DHL Airfreight Plus makes air freight transport easy, offering a range of day definite transit times for door-to-door Intra-European or Intra-Asia freight shipments, quoted at a simple all-inclusive rate. Built upon DHL’s strong feeder and carrier network providing more than 11,000 daily departures, your freight will benefit from fixed schedules and local DHL expertise.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICE LEVEL</th>
<th>TRANSIT TIME</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>SERVICE DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority</td>
<td>Overnight</td>
<td>All inclusive rate quoted</td>
<td>Overnight door to door service covering all main industrial areas, based on fixed allocations, dedicated staffing, monitoring through network and pre-agreed service levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Days</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-3 day service based on fix scheduled departures.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic</td>
<td>Deferred</td>
<td></td>
<td>Deferred distribution service when price is key.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred</td>
<td>Deferred</td>
<td></td>
<td>Handled through our own controlled feeder network.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Transit times quoted on postal code level. Transit between 1-2 days.)
6 GREAT REASONS TO CHOOSE DHL AIRFREIGHT PLUS

- Door-to-door solutions across Europe and Asia Pacific
  Daily departures, scheduled deliveries and a choice of transit times to serve airport-to-airport to door-to-door delivery.

- Simple all-inclusive rate
  Air freight made easy, one price for end-to-end shipping.

- Dedicated local DHL contacts
  Local DHL teams managing your end-to-end shipments needs.

- Industry expertise
  Industry experts that can tailor our solution to meet your cargo’s specific needs.

- Local Flexibility
  Schedule later cargo pick up times and earlier deliveries.

- DHL’s innovative freight network
  Use of DHL’s feeder and carrier network across the world.

You define the speed of your cargo
You have greater control of your logistics cost
We’re always available for you
We know your business
Schedules to suit you and your customer’s needs
You profit from our size and purchasing power

DHL AIRFREIGHT PLUS

MEASURABLE ADDED VALUE

COVERAGE WITHIN EUROPE & ASIA PACIFIC

ASIA PACIFIC

- Australia
- Bangladesh
- Cambodia
- China
- Fiji
- Hong Kong
- India
- Indonesia
- Japan
- Korea
- Malaysia
- Mongolia
- Nepal
- New Zealand
- Philippines
- Singapore
- Sri Lanka
- Taiwan
- Thailand
- Vietnam

EUROPE

- Austria
- Belgium
- Croatia
- Czech Republic
- Denmark
- Estonia
- Finland
- France
- Germany
- Greece
- Hungary
- Iceland
- Ireland
- Italy
- Latvia
- Lithuania
- Luxembourg
- Malta
- Netherlands
- Norway
- Poland
- Portugal
- Romania
- Serbia
- Slovakia
- Slovenia
- Spain
- Sweden
- Switzerland
- Turkey
- United Kingdom

For more information please contact your local sales representative or visit us at www.dhl.com